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Ceiicral KcClellan's Order on Pillag-

ing by Soldiers.
The following Order has jut been

Suied y General McCi.ki..an :

' OI.N'l!!H! WEI! .10. liwi
17.r, A DyCA UTE P.t AliMVOVTHK PoTOMAC,

C'AMfNi:ARSiiAR?fi!t-H'i,Sli),.Oct- . 1.

Notwithstanding the frequent orders
iliat have been issued from these head-part- er

in regard to stragglers and pilla-tj- er.

the Commanding General regrets to
X'C obliged to again call the attention of
corps and other subordinate command-4T- 9

to this subject, and to imprcsa upon
Ihern the absolute necessity of holding the. dif-jtrt-it

commanders reqxmsible for this direct
tzvd flagrant violation of orchis.

We are now occupying a country
by a loyal population, who look

to us for the preservation of order and
discipline, instead of snllering our men
to go about in email parties lawlessly dep-

redating upon their properly. A rmed patrols
--nisillle tent out daily from all (lit different
torps in this army 1o arrest all takers and
stMiers who are absent from the limit of
their camps without written permission from
imp,?, division or brigade comviavders. AH
jiereong no arrested will be sent the same
day to the J'rovost Marshal General, at
these headquarters, who will, until fur-

ther orders send them under a guard to
Harper's Ferry, there to be kept at work
on the defences of that place.

In order that the requirement of this
order may be perfectly understood by all
xacerncd, corps commanders will, with-

in twenty-fou- r hours after the receipt of
this order, furnish evidence to the com-

manding General, through the Assistant
Adjutant General, at these headquarters.

The Commanding General is reso'.yed
io put a stop to w pernicious and criminal
jyracttces referred to. Jay command ot

Major General McCLELLAN.
0. Williams, Adjutant General.

Some days ago v?e felt called on as a

public journalist to denounce in strong
and unequivocal language the wholly
unwarranted, unauth.ed, illegal and
demoralizing practice of pillaging and
depredation indulged, by some per-

sons in the Federal service, who respect

.neither the Government which they dis
grace, or themselves, whom probably it
would be a difficult matter to disgrace.
We are fully aware that where there
are bo many thousands of men promis-

cuously assembled from all parts of the
country, it is next to an impossibi-
lity to prevent depredations. We know
too, that soldiers or officers who hare
disgraced the service by unauthorized
depredations andseiuro of property, for

their own profit and use, have violated
not only the articles of tear as hid down

Jy General Halleck, but also the positive
written orders of the Commanders of the
various potts.

But at the same time we are satisfied
that acts are perpetrated, almost daily,
which do not reach the ear of the last
named officer, and we earnestly hope

that some severe measures may be taken
to prevent such offences in the future.
There are deodi of petty thieving
committed by stragglers connected
with foraging parties which are
enough to bring the blush of shame to

tlte cheek of every patriot. Union men
Miffer from these depredations as much,
if not more, than disloyal men. Indeed,
we are inclined to believe that a poor ne-

gro, or a friendless widow is a good deal
more apt to suffer from the acts of these
htraggling knavesMhan a rich and inllu-rnti- al

socessioniet. A thief is after gain
only, and will steal where he can do so
with least trouble, and risk of prosecu-
tion and punishment. Kvery honest sol-

dier, and we believe the vast majority of
them are io, should feel himself especial-
ly called upon to hunt up and arrest
every man in the service who is bring-

ing odium on the service and the Gov-

ernment by pillaging and stealing. A

rebel soldier may be excused for ntcal
ing ; rthat is part of his business and Lis
creed ; the whole rebellion is a system
of gigantic villainy and in robbing
poor peoplo of chickens, turkeys, pi;,
and home, without license, he is only
living up to his principles. But we pro-

fess to be enlisted in a holy cause, for the
protection and defence of all men in their

right to life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness, and it becomes us all to walk

with exceeding circumspection and an

exalted sense of honor.

We are rejoiced to see that General
McCiEiAAN is not content with tl.e al-

ready very rigid army regulations on thta

point, but has reiterated their prnvUiona

in the very emphatic order just quoted.
XVrhapa we maj be intruding on grouud

riot to be entered by a civilian w t t con

fesses himself very ignotant of military

afi'airs, but we cannot help thinking that
the evil which we li:ne complained of

haie grown out of the fact (hat soldiers are

allowed by their officer to strag gle from

th' ir post, not only when on I.. raging

expeditions, but elsewhere. 1 his stray-glin- y

is the fault of the (fleets vx.rc than f
the soldiers, and is the result In nine cac 9

out of ten of the unpardonable negli-

gence of men who have been entrusted

with the defence and honor of the coun-

try. It is high time that these mat-

ters should be investigated with a scru-

tinizing and unpiryingeye. The honor

of our arms demands it. Let stealing,

robbing and tho wanton destruction of

property be the exclusive work of rebel

Boldiers. "

The Results of Civil War
fscnn.LKii, the historian of the great

Thirty.-yeai- s' Civil War, which raged
through all the German Slates, in , the

seventeenth century, drives the following

vivid sketch of its results :

"The misery of Germany had risen
to such a height, that all clamored vocif-

erously for peace; and even the most
disadvantageous pacification would have
been hai'ed as a blessing from heaven.
The plains, which formerly had been
thronged with a happy and industrious
population, where nature had lavished
her choicest gifts, and plenty and pros-

perity had reigned, were now a wild and
desolate wilderness. The fields, aban-
doned by tho industrious husbandmen,
lay waste and uncultivated ; and no
sooner had the young crops given promise
of a smiling harvest, than a singlo march
destroyed the laboreof a year,and blasted
the last hope of an alHicted peasantry.
Burnt castles, wasted lields, villages in
ashes, were to be seen extending far and
wide on all sides, while the ruined peas-

antry had no resource left but to swell
the horde of incendiaries, and fearfully
to retaliate on their fellows, who "had
hitherto been spared the miseries which
they themselves had suffered. The only
safeguard against oppression was to be-

come an oppressor. The towns groaned
under the licentiousness of undisciplined
and plundering garrisons, who seized and
wasted the property of tho citizens, and
under the license of their position, com-

mitted the most remorseless devastation
and cruelty. If tho march of an army
converted whole provinces into deserts; if
others were impoverished by winter-quarter- s,

or exhausted by contributions,
these still were but passing evils, and the
industry of a year might efface the mis-

eries of a few months. But there was
no relief for those who had a garrison
within their walls, or in the neighbor-
hood ; even Vie change of fortune could not

improve Vteir unfortunate fate, since the victor
trod in Hit steps of the vanguisied, andfriends
were not more merciful than enemies. ""The

neglected farms, the destruction of the
crops, and the numerous armies which
overran the exhausted country, were in-

evitably followed by scarcity, and the
high price of provisions, which in later
years was still further increased by a gen-

eral failure of the crops. The crowding to-

gether of men in camps and quarters.want
upon one side, and excess ujKn the other,
occasioned contagious distempers, which
were more fatal than even the sword.
In this long and general confusion, all
the bonds of social life were broken up ;

respect for tho rights of their fellow-me- n,

the fear of the laws, purity of morals,
honor, and religion, were laid aside,
where might ruled supreme with iron
sceptre. IJndor tho shelter of anarchy
and impurity, every vice flourished, and
men became as wild as the country. Mo

station was too dignilied for outrage; no
property too holy for rapine and avarice."

Citizens of Tennessee, this fearful pic-

ture of the results of civil war, is but one

of the many lesson w hich the past has
transmitted to us for our instruction and
warning. We might draw others equally
as frightful from the annals ot England
and France, and Italy and Spain. And
now, in the iull contemplation of these
awful consequences which a just Provi-

dence has affixed to all civil wars, will
you madly persist. in pulling down upon
your own .State, upon yourselves and
your children, and upon your children's
children, tho want, the desolation, the
uutold suffering which has been so vi-

vidly sketched above. Will you sacri-

fice the real blessing, happiuess and pros-

perity, which you have so long enjoyed,
for tho empty phantom of Southern in-

dependence, which means nothing under
heaven but a despotism, where II Minis
and his millions, bucked by a standing
army, can reign supremely over your
heads, and grind you to the very dust of
humiliation V It is time tha you should
arise in your majesty and aid in vindi-

cating and enforcing the violated and
outraged laws of the Federal Union,
which only ran give you pea-- - and pro-

tection, a it lias done for near eighty
ytiars already. Avert the awful curse of
civil war from your binders, and pro-

claim yourse'vet unswervingly loyal.

We pity the officer who bases his hopes

of fame merely on newspaper notoriety.
The bubble will collapse ! 1 J if tirst
puncture of trial.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
a r i)

wwmm itah
Late Military Operations in Ken-

tucky, Virginia, and the South-Vco- t,

&c, &c.

tut rmxtYViLL"s pig nr.
Fruit ti.q I.o-t:- , ill,? .Kurii;tl V.M:

We have a few more jartio.l;vi.s and
additional casualties to reeord, though
wo cannot as yet comprehend tho entire
strategy of tho tight. On Wednesday
the attack was made by the rebels upon
the corps of Gen. MeOoolt, and after an
obstinate 'resistance they were repulsed
at nightfall, and our troops held posses-
sion of the battle-field- . Many splendid
cavalry charges were made and several
rebel batteries were taken. Col. Wol-ford- 's

command greatly distinguished
themselves, and the rebel army was
eventually driven back eight miles. Our
friends were all ready to renew the en-

gagement on Thursday, with nw cuu
binatifjns, which almost insure the total
defeat of the rebels, if, indeed, they did
not retreat precipitately, for Gen. .Sill is
on their right Dank in force, and Gen.
(iilbert is in their rear.

The 1 5th Kentucky sustained the shock
of battle well, though Colonel Curran
I'opo was wounded, and Lieut. Col. Geo.
I. Jouett and Major William 1'. (lamp-be- ll

were killed.
General Ilousseau received a slight

wound.'
The following hasty letter written by

our friend Colonel Mcllenry, of the 17th
Kentucky, contains some interesting par-
ticulars :

Sl'RINGFIELD, Oct. 9, 1SC2.

General J. S. Jackson's Division be-

came engaged with the enemy early yes-
terday (Wednesday). The battle lasted
until night. Our army suffered immensely.
Many of our most prominent and gallant
officers were killed ; among them, Gener-
als Jackson and Terrell, Colonels Lytle,
Kirk, and Webster. Tho 15th Kentucky
suffered largely. Colonel I'ope reported
killed, and 1 am fearful that the report is
true. Wo aro happy to say that these
fears are ungrounded. Col. I'ope is wound-
ed. L'ls. Jour. Lieutenant Colonel
Jouett is also reported killed. Our loss
in killed and wounded ia estimated at
one thousand, say three hundred killed
and 700 wounded. General Jackson was
reinforced by General Kousseau, the lat-
ter slightly wounded. Our men fought
well and repulsed the enemy with heavy
loss, gained the creek called Chaplin, and
now occupy tho town of Perryvillc. The
enemy are falling back; they were com-
manded by P.uokner, Cheatham, and Tolk.
Gen. James K.Jackson was shot in the
breast and died immediately. General
Terrell was struck while handling a park
of artillery, though he lived four or five
hours. The heaviest loss was on tho part
of Jackson's division.

My regiment and the 101st Indiana
were at Springfield and not engaged in
the light.

(Jen. Jackson's body is here, en nnife,
for Louisville in charge) of his Adjutant
General, as also tho remains of General
Terrell and Col. Webster.

JOHN If. McllKKltY, Jr..,
Col. 17th Keg'

We feel every encouragement to believe
that General Until has vigorously prose-
cuted his advantages and the rebels can-
not escape the net, unless they desper-
ately cut their way through.

Fh.fMjrKiri: Akmv or thk 1

OloiiAr , 8 3'J P. M .

The follow ing General Order has been
issued:

Pl. lil"V.HTKHM AknU ( T11 I'lOMAf I

, Kr ik tfuAMMHi c, Mo., t 9. j
General 100.

The commanding General es lends his
congratulations to the army under his
command for the victories achieved by
their bravery at the passes of the South
Mountain, and upontho Anlic'Iim creek.

The brilliant conduct of Kcno'g and
Hooker's corps, under Burnside, at Tur-
ner's Gap, and of Franklin's corps, at
Crampton Pass, in which, in the face of
an enemy strong in position and resisting
with obstinacy, they carried tho moun-
tain and prepared the way for the ad-
vance of the army, won for them the ad-

miration of their brethren in arms in the
memorable battle of Antietam. We de-

feated a numerous and powerful army of
the enemy in an action desperately fought
and remarkable for its duration and for
the destruction of life which attended it.

The obstinate bravery of tin; troops of
Hooker, Manslield. and Sumner, the dash-
ing gallantry of those of franklin on the
ris-ht- , thestea ly valor of those, of liurn-sirt- e,

on th"e Fit, and tho vL;orou sup-
port of Fort:r arid Pl.iasantuii, presented
a brilliant sp'-etJ- i to our countrymen
which will swell thir heart with pride
and exultation.

14 guns, I5i colors, 15,500 stand of
arms, and near 6,000 prisoners taken from
the enemy are evidence of tho complete-
ness of our triumph. A grateful country
will thank the army for achievements
w hit h have rescued the loysl titateit of
the Last I'ioiu the ravages of the invader,
and have driven him from their boidtrs.

hile rejoicing at the victories which,
uiiilcr Coil's blessing, have crowned our
exertions, let us cherish the Tiiercory of
our brave comrades who (:av i ud down

' tin ir lives upon the ha" t!e-ic'- d, inj;r'yrs
in ih.-i- r coui.f i y' e j- -. ''!,. ;r rau:l

will be enshrined in the hearts of the
people.

i F.y command of Maj. (Jen. Mt:Cie!!n.
L. S. WILLIAMS, A. A. G.

CArr.n, Oct. 10 We have chased Price
as lar as Ripley, and so far as can be as-- i
cert.lined ihn chase is still kept up.

MrriT-isi-4- , Oct, i C.vir:o, Oct. S.
j Lv:rything U V'ry quite in Memphis.
Ther) aro no important military move- -j

mcnls on. tho carpet. .

ihe news from Helena locks like busi-
ness. A movement of some kind is un-
doubtedly taking place. Positive orders
have been given by General Steele, who
went down last evening from Cairo, pro-
hibiting any and all persons from enter-
ing or leaving the li;$s at that point.

llARR.'smjtt.-- , Oct. 10 7:0 P.
Curtin has juU received the fo-

llowing despatch from Colonel McClure
at Cbambersburg :

Mercersburg was occupied by Stewart's
rebel cavalry to-d- and they are now
advancing on Chambersburg. They took
horses and all the other property they
wanted at Mercersburg, offering rebel
scrip for it. They did no injury t in-

dividual persons that I have heard of.
The rebel force is estimated at 3,000.
They are certainly advancing on Cham-
bersburg. They have cut the Bedford
wire. They ate reported as near St.
Thomas, about seven miles from here.
There is no doubt whatever of their being
in Mercersburg. They will certainly
give us a call We had the
rumor at four o'clock, but it was not
credited. We can make no resistance, as
it would exasperate them, and cause (ho
wanton destruction of property and life.

Chamkk.ksbuho, Oct. 10 8 P. M.
About fifteen men on horseback aro in
town with carbines and a Hag of truce.
They want to see the principal men of
the town. They have a large force about
one mile from town who will enter within
an hour.

Nothing can be done except surrender.
We look lor the whole force in half an
hour.

They crossed tho Potomac at Hancock
and came across tho country to the Pitts-
burg turnpike.

rnir.AEEi.PHiA, Oct. !). The Bulletin
say 9 the Savannah accounts of the action
at St. John's in Florida is explaiued by
a gentlemen who left on the squadron
there less than a fortnight ago. Tho
gunboats Paul Jones, Cymerone, Ishago,
and others, under commander Steadman,
were then preparing for an expedition up
tho St. John's river to recapture Jackson-
ville.. A land forco of fifteen hundred
men with a field battery of rifled guns
was to take part. . Tho enemy had con-
structed fortifications on St. John's bluff
fifty or sixty feet high, under which our
gunboats have to pass, as the channel is
closed to us. It is probable that this
battery was shelled on the 1st by our
gunboats, simply to occupy the enemy
while aroops wero landed at Greenville
Point to inarch on the enemy's works
from tho rear.

New York, Oct. 0. The limes despatch
has tho following: President Lincoln's
emancipation proclamation has inspired
the most lively terror throughout the
South. The rebels do not laugh at the
decree but quake with apprehensions;
they express fears that it will be the
means of producing a counter revolution
in the slave States, and tbo soldiers de-
sire to return to their homes to prfiteet
their families. They believe the negroes
to be organized in secret associations and
only to be waiting for an auspicious op-
portunity to rise in insurrection en masse.
They have heard already of the procla-
mation and are becoming very reslivo
under their yoke.

Tho wo uen and children of tho rural
districts are removing to. the cities for
safety, and consternation seems to be
universal.

The statement that Lee's army is fall-
ing back on Staunton is confirmed, and
it is expected, in case he shall bo press-
ed by the Union forces, ho will retreat to
Gordonsville.

The condition of the rebel army is one
of great destitution. In addition to
their want of clothing, they are now
living on half rations. Chas. J. Faulk-
ner is visiting the camps and making
speeches to sustain their courage.

Tho best information that can bo re-
ceived from Virginia confirms the idea
that the body of the rebel army, which
lingered for a time on the south bank of
the Potomac, retreated up the valley in
the direction of Martinsburgover a week
ago. They succeeded, however, in keep-
ing tip the semblance of a force along
the Potomac for their own purposes.

Cinti.wvayi, Sept. 9. The forces here
Lbroke up cam;) yesterday, and moved
souinwaru.

Maj.Gen. O ranker assumes command,
and will conduct the campaign in north-
ern and central KeiitiK'ky.

CaU!i, Oct. 8.' Uur troops occupied
Grand J unction to-d- without opposi-
tion. It is r ported that we have occu-
pied Ttii!lo, but. th's heeds confirma-
tion. t

FUKTIILU BY TUB PEKSIA.
Sandv Hook, Oct. !).'$ 1 M.

The steamship Persia, from Liverpool
the 27th, via Queenstuwu the 28ih, has
just been signalled.

The npws of General McClellan's vic-
tory at Hagerstown had reached Liver-
pool, and attracted great, attention. Some
of the Lnglish journals eredubious
in ttieir remarks, whilu other accord
great credit to MeCiellan.

Tho Army nd Nvy Gaetie says th
Confederate invasion of Marylaiid, if
latent t b'rsms prove true, has proved a
failure, l'.ipc'a army was budly lafcn,
but n t fdaced 7rs ku r,r-Jit- Mi CM.
isn hai showed a decided Uardi of id- -

dier-lik- e fj'iiit in marching resolutely
upon the lines of retreat rpen to tho
Confederates.

The following is Gen. Bcem.'s official
despatch to Gen. Haixrok:

PehsytiM.f., Kv,,r? Bari'stow n?
October 10. S

loll. W.lLiUuh, 'T.crnl-inCVe- f:

I have already advised you of the
movements of the army under my com-
mand. From Louisville more or less
skirmishing has occurred daily, with the
enemy's cavalry. Since then, it wits
supposed the enemy would give battle at
Uardbtown.

My troops reached that point on th
4t.l, ir.st, driving in tho enemy's rear
guard of cavalry and artillery. The main
body retired toward Springfield, whither
the pursuit was continued. We sent a
corps, under Gen. Gilbert, on tho direct
road from Springfield to Perry ville, who
arrived on the 7th inst., within two miles
of the town, where tho enemy was found
to be in force.

The left column, under Gen. McCook.
came up on the Knoxville road, about 10
o'clock yesterday, the 8th inst. It was
ordered into position to attack a strong
reconnoissance, directed at 4 o'clock.

I received a request from Gen. McCook
for reinforcements, and learned that the
left wing had been severely engaged for
several hours, and that tho right and left
wings of that coYps had been severely
pressed. Peinforcements were immedi-
ately sent forward from the center. Or-
ders were also sent for the right column
under Gen. Crittenden, which was ad-
vancing by the Lebanon road, to push
forward and attack the enemy's left, but
it was impossiblo for it to get in position
to secure any decisive result. The fight-
ing continued till dark. Some fighting
also occurred in the center. The enemy
was every where repulsed, but not with-
out some momentar-- advantage on their
side. The several corps were put in
position during tho night, and moved at
(! o'clock this morning. Home skirmish-
ing occurred with the enemy's rear guard.
The main body has fallen back in tho
direction of Harrodsburg.

I have no accurate report of our loss.
It is probably pretty heavy, including
valuable officers. Generals Jackson and
Terrell, I regret (o say, are among the
killed. ' D..C.BUELL,

Major General Commanding.

Hahkisiiuro, Oct. ll.-T- his morning tho
rebels desfroyed thetnachino shops of the
Cumberland Valley Pailroad Co., which
were at Chambersburg, and burned (he
railroad bridge at Scotland'? five miles
east of Chambersburg. They havo seiz-
ed about five hundred horses. They
have also taken a largo amount of gov-
ernment clothing, which they at once ex-
changed for their own dilapidated gar-
ments.

It hasbcen ascertained that tho rebels
crossed tho Potomac, near Clear Spring,
early yesterday morning, and entered
Pennsylvania by Plates Valley.

PniT.AnEi.rniA, Oct. 11. A despatch
from Gov. Curtin to the Mayor states
that no troops are needed from here. The
rebels are already reported falling back.

SpncJul Dlimt'ti to tho I.ouinvlllo Jourout.

Frankfort, Oct. 12. (Jen. Dumont's
force last night captured three rebel
flags, two pieces of artillery, and between
two and three hundred prisoners at Ver-
sailles, and they are pressing the enemy
hard towards Nicholasville. A portion
of his command drove the enemy before
them from Lawrenceburg yesterday,
wounding a number and taking sixteen
prisoners. We did not lose a man eith-
er at Versailles or Lawrenceburg.

Newbkun, N. C, Oct. 3. All the able-bodi- ed

negroes in Eastern North Caroli-
na are now being seized by order of the
Rebel Secretary of War and carried into
Virginia to work on fortifications.

(Joy. Vance has called a council of the
hading men of the State for the purpose
of takinpf President Lincoln's recent
proclamation into consideration.

Union war meetings aro held daily in
tho adjorning counties f r the purpose of
filling up tho loyal North Carolina regi-
ments, which are addressed by tho Hon.
II. C. Foster, tho Administration candi-
date for Congress, who has thus far met
with great success. Six new companies
for the famous First North Carolina have
been sworn in in the brave Col. Potter's
command, who has recovered from his
wounds received in the recent attack on
Washington, N. C, in which engagement
his regiment carried off tho palm.

On Wednesday lasi, nine of our pick-
ets. took a riilo pit and repulsed fifty
rebels near Bachelor's Creek, some fifteen
miles from NVwbern.

T'ie Unionists in Camden have petition-
ed President Lincoln for permission to
drive all the rebel families out of the
counties. If granted tho request they
promise two loyal regiments for the Union
half of which are raised, one of cavalry
and one of infantry.

lieci nits' for the North Carolina Union
rce iiji'Tsts are rapidly pom ing in since
(he heroic cmiduct of thi First in the
engagement at Washington.

We Irani by "jK-eia- l tlenpat h to Ihe
.U. Louis Democrat frolil Helen that Mtt
Ward, formerly of this city, was uliol by
reliel guerrilla, on plantation at La-coni- a,

on the 1st inst. Tlie (ieHjiuti lj gsj
the rebels were colicliojr Lis iesiroen to
taketlietu away to work on f irtilleations
in MiHi8iiijii. H tamo burriedly out
of bin liorme to piotetit, and, liaipj tiiio;
to have on a Lint eoaf, tlie n'lerrillan inl'.
took him for a IVdi ral noldier and lit
........ 1.;... l.ti i :a

C'. lew SUlvcdtecmeat

LOST,
ON" SUTl-KTM- AFTFRSMOV, OH UNION

1. .!.,. n r.n-- runt .n wkt, nmttll I

I'OfHr.T IIOOK.C nKtnlmr
tin. ili Hn'W will le ll'fl'n y i I t.v t

me It t i. Mot "i. i itr- M ':.! M , orM liiT
0t.l!i-- l

ROBBERY.
rPAKKV ttv Titfi nrnRimns," FROM 'i
A , ni,MTilrfT, wni: Sprind-i.- !, lmi., nil Vo

il:i)f l ist, llm Mil iiif't.,

Twenty-on- e Ten Dollar Bills,
i;ri" ii'i.n-ti.- tinmlirp-,- .15 foH, if, : ;

t;:i : 7 5: ; t'.'il.M us. 7(i(Siri;
TX)i ; W11 ; ; 7 I IT; 7:ia0; ::l.'.J ; !!.n'
71 ; "'t; IMiHil ; f.nliKi; ,','Hi.4; ; 471; r 4 ;
tidlTl; M ' ; 67.', ; Oil. LI; 0; 11; da;

.'I2.M! ; C'.o;il 5 f,o? ; l.s;C ; ir ; 47:1. Mm, a Vo
er lor f .1

A lilirmt IWnnl will b c'vfa !i.v tho owner
tno return cf th moni'v, or nnjr jhtI oii of It, to
"f'niVm" OIIW'B, Khh) Tm'i.

Kilts-r- t n. 4.$

$30 REWARD.
i ifHUiury, Ortolx r tin 14tli, lsw, a ( oiixirt!

tlie name of WK.IJAM HKWARlt. Sunt cwnii
bout twenty live ycurn ot tic trot ttu In t

h'xli rnd wuichu one Immlitxl Hint llni ly two!
Han ltlaok Ilnlr ltnrk PUinnihl liluo F.vc, ?

Uiuliy pox marked, 1 will give tlilrty Molinr foi
mid ilellrery to nicurliid rouiinrn

la nay Ji.il mi that I mny icl Mm.
JAMKS CAVFRT.

Ort.l.'i.lw Amil n. IVn'tonllin

Sheriff's Sale.
ON' TIIi r.SriAV.TIin 2.1r Fi.tY OF tH'l"t;

lsitf, I will wi(i nt l'ublio to thf hiie
twMer, for mnh, rtl tho WareUoune of Morrn ft Si
ton, ou South llurkot ilrt, the following nrtl.

lt :

10 hHrieln,contliihiK Kills 7 I; 'i hnrrflu MnoVoi
ami Oiikpn. U kjiu MiiokiTi'i.

2 kr-- s Hitttir. y boson j.lnl Vu kiwi.
10 buxen Chwra. : " (.linger Syrup.

1 " containing To ri " ('tmip.
bacco. 1 " Murknd rei- -

2 " Milk. 1 Pepper.
1 " oilier. :'i " Hran.lv Clwri
il NirnwlKtrrio. i " Sanllne.
; YeRelalilo l'aiu li " tlyU-rf- ,

KiMor. 7 " l,ottt''m.
1 .lellien.
Alliirhed nn the property of MoKInney Plymil

10 khi miy n nem in lavor 01 II. 11. Uanmcr. f.nl
comiueiioe nt luo'i look, A.M.

JAS. M. HINTnV,
.Mii'i ill of Pavl'lwin

N:nlm!l,.,Ot. t ub, I.;.'

4 14-- 0w r w I:

tarding Intelligence
NoxtojMv.

ho i:,D in: 1 is.
CITIZKN'rH
amlKVKrtYBUUX
vonr. to

NO. 21, DEADEKICK STIti'El
Wlmrn yon will Dnd the

CHEAPEST TOBACCO,
in XriHhvlllo. Don't forgot tha pUce.

NO. 24, Deaderick, Near Chcrri
F. HUGH k CO

24 24 24 24 2
I. O. O. E1.

rpHK Annual Commnnrein-n- t of th R. Wort
1 (Irand Kncnmpment of Tenn wt, will b helil

thia city on Momlay, Oe.tnhiT SJ7tti '61 at 0 o'clock,
prompt nttcndiiiicn of tho In carmully i

queried. JOHN F HIIiK, (J. Kmw
I, I, itl'l.

1. O. O. JP.
rpiIE Annual ri.mniereomeiit of tho It. WuiT
I (iiand I.imIko of Teiiue wiii, will lie l,i . m U

(,'ily on Wi ilnesilnv, lirlnle r, '."Mil, lm..', it !l nVloi
A prompt ii tt i' ml i in ,. ,,f tlnj III pn ivi
cAnifctly rrqiiettrd.

Jl HIS '. IIIDK.tl. Sfr-i'y-

!.

House Servant Wanted;
I WISH TO II IKK A PEKVANT film.. F

marrteil, who in t:iilt, of riolnir nil kind
houdo work. The bit ol rt fron, will on raiulre
ai well im glri ii.

Apply t No. 89 M;nket Klret, i ppoltu Ihoi) ip.
Hou". uK.U-- tl

piKrHAsr.n by
CI-IA-S. II. ai tltJMTv1

OFFICE, No. 38 Cbe.i y Et (Up 8lair.)

Southern Bauk Notes
Tennessee, I

bouth Carolina,
Goorgia,

Alabama,
m and LouisLan !

H A'NK JSrO'l'KH.
AND covehnmejst CIIKCKS,

BOI (HIT AM W)l,l) 11 V

A. (J.ltAM UUII&CU.,
No. tO, t'oll,-i;rli.- , (M.llcliitllt' ilalik Ilulldllnf )

.IUIJ .1

i oil I'ttiv in; iim:ami:n,
U. foroinriy of New ITrirk, f t

( i. ... - Hid lMi lour y r of Ixiuim'l' e Ky i
and win !I, imi iim.t.-i- j bit ittfalli

ireamiiiiu oi pi ival Iii i. for 3d ytri, tlntlflrf
fjiiiiii, I::ii t, prime turrotnaf '
ywim, and i urd o u.iuy tt.ottafeii, ti i rwbioil v:
turn all diwuvi of a ..'.vie uui lire, no manor hKb.l they taitf tr fn.n 'iiihiI'i .i,,. n.Mui! trtniiiLii

i from ii thHirowb. r k uin i onar' 1

No H Uk.i iek lril, oelww n f.'i .rry n Urn nr.-
noil atory, wl.ore ti curtail iIuniw(o t privni itur. j

url witbunt tiauanbu modictcet ol'
riirteturotof o'A or rwtit din?, tffwHukHy enri i

" -i "7 "l""i"lii wuM.a f;aliw no
U.'l...r l,l.......I,... K. lu i rn'i..-v- . n wm f.iUiUol n. BUJ.y,

01 .biiif aiij 1111,1.1
oiuo'M toe ooewlitiil

r) l"'iii, i. iiu an .on 'ut: of X0 r'owicfHi. .ii B,ni or l.a.l Ir.alibm t, Itu l.n Mtoflurti:tun a u a lew ilayi
LUi Harm. iHrni' tititm btv!iicbeirlv.ji to iiiin , ai.ii aii llm coi.,mair..oit ( It. br.ii.,.1,1 :"""'ot, u. MUr, , i, u,. ,,rui ((

of ll,. pawn.,, . 0 t ,.f n ;hm:iit'i! iv,inii,l..n ...! . . . . . " '"lor. . " " ' f ain jO i ,uini f."" i"". h ifiy.ami a ru I'lioKiiiro oi,l anr'r. "u "f i'.f.roit -- Hh aa dini,..T,.
j my ni auivil Irn, lie 'rvtrartaoduV. ny writ OtutflUt

hi,.- -. Jle w. taken to Helen, the s,"t; t'u 'Zut
f.iv, and will probably di. Lju. Jlei''Mn' i" ui-- .r aAr. nJ.T't"- -

tV) via 14. If


